
A Career Open to You
THERE is a fascination about a life that follows the sea. from

port to port, from country to country, from ocean to ocean,
amid ever changing, ever shifting scenes, as compared with

the quiet, stationary, though commendable, life in the fac-
tory,the farm or the office.

The Navy offers the young man an excellent opportunity to lay

the foundation for a successful career. He is assured ofpermanent
employment as longas he renders faithfulservice. There is plenty

of 'work for everybody all the time and an assurance ofpromotion
for those that earn it.

Hispay begins as soon as he enters the Service His complete

uniform outfit worth 360.00), his board, lodging, medical care, if
sick,are all given free. This enables him to save nearly all his
wages.

Ifhe remains inthe Service thirtyyears, he can rmtirmoa three-
fourths of the pay he is drawing, plus other allowances. What
position on shore willguarantee such security for the future?

There are trade schools for electricians, yeomen, artificers,
cooks, bakers, musicians, and the Hospital Corps: and men with
some knowledge of these trades are detailed to these schools for
instruction before being sent to sea. Boys without trades are sent

to a Training Station for seamen. Thus the young man gets train-
ing that fitshim for a successful career, whether he remains per-

manently inthe Service or re-enters civillife.

If you are interested in a healthful, out-door work that willsecure you a

lite position, wntc now tor more detailed information. Ahandsome Booklet will

be »ent you FREE of charge, and the location ofthe nearest Recruiting OSae

ajjt...: Bureau of Navigation, Box 42,
Navy Department, Waahin^ton. D. C.

"The Queen of the Surf"
makes a sorry sovereign of the social season, with complexion ruined by the
sun and wind of vacation days. The use of Mermen's after the bath, and
daily, willobviate the trouble.
MENNEN'S BORATED TALCUM TOILET POWDER

isan absolutely pure,highgrade toilet powder, which notonly heals the skin hut soothes
the skin, not only hides all skin roughness and rawness but heals them. Mennen'j

relieves and prevents PricKly Heat, Chafing. Sunburn, etc. After
bathing and after shaving itisdelightful,inthe nursery indispensable.

For your protection the genuine is put up in non-ref illable
boxes— the "Boxthat Los," withMenneu'afuceon top. Guaran-
teed under the Food and Drugs Act, June 30, 1906. Serial No. 1542

Sold everywhere, or by mail 25 cents. Sample free
GERHARD MENNEN CO., NEWARK, N. J.

TryMenneiTs Violet (Borateil) Ialcum Toilet Powder— lthas the went of Fresh-cut •
Parma Violet*. Samples free.
MENNEN'S SEN YAN<". TOILET roWDER. Oriental «4ar, )\u0084

MENNKNSBORATEI) SKIN SOAP (blue wrapper)- Sp«iai!y pre- J
-
imp|rn A

pared fur Ihe nur»ery. ) v JSeat free,for Ic. stamp to pay puOai;r.one <*t Mrnurn'» Bri.tKrWhiKTallies, en..u^h lor... tatle^^^

MENNENS
1tS&SS TOILET POWDER [

|-|ifiE I THE Sign of the Times!
4?| EMPER The GEM JUNIOR hai made self-shaving popular everywhere and ha* tor
vIDftHRIF year* led all other* irrespective of then cost, or the claims made for them.

6? Ime The remarkable action of the NEW BAR is that it raise* the hairs vertically
X'"**

just ahead of the cutting edge of the blade
—

a*a Barber does, by smoothenkir' -1 the skin with hi* fingers. As a result there is no scraping
—

the shave is

pleasant, close and clean. Nothing could be simpler
—

you lather and
shave that's all. Never a dull blade.

A new frame with Bar willbe sent to users of the old style

GEM JUNIOR on receipt of 25c. No exchange of frames.
A. VACATION NECESSITY. "Cut» expense but never cut*
you." It take* up very little room and is ready for use at a moment s
.otice. You can first catch your train or boat and then shave ;and, it
nakes you independent .of the country barber.

The GEM JUNIOR $1.00 »et includes silvernickel-plated frame, bolder,
•trooping handle and 7 selected blades in attractive plash lined case.

Not a paper box imitation. SPECIAL S«t with 12 blades $1.50.

Look for the name Gem Junior oneach blade and BCC^pt «• *ut»mtHutm.

Separate Set of7GEMJUNIOR blades 50c.
New blades for old. 7 exchanged for 25c.

["heStoriette. "The Gentle Art of Self-Shavin«."
deluding a fullcourse in shaving instruction. tent /i*4Hr.

GEM CUTLERY COMPANY
34 Reade Street. New York

ONDON E C PAKIS lIVMKIki
liAldrnnanhur> MRue dr lonstantinoijle IktaMMl
30 years :n ktnineu-we are the original Modern Safelu Razor Maktrs

FREE! A large sample of |:

IMPERIAL ]
GRANUK

THE UNSWEETENED <-"

F©ODy
fo°urrBABY

With oar 32 page book. "The Care of Babies." \
Write John Carle & Son*. Desk 67, 153 Water Street, New York |

Imperial Granum quickly overcome!
baby's disorders of hot weather andi

teething. It makes andl
keeps baby strong ancl
healthy— with hard!

y firm flesh, good bone|
] suid muscle.

This is baby Powell of Weybur-1
v Sask. Made strong and health; 1
A by Imperial Granum.

Patent
No.

686.143


